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new ybrk willium blinkens is
keeping 1 eye open for a new skirt
to take the plase of the 1 he has been
buying flours and theayter tickets
for

willium was getting in purty good
with this swell wren & he' thought
all he had to do was to say the word
& she'd marry him at onct but she
had some idea herself about that
hurry up stuff where she never told
him" about

the other nite he brought her up
a box of candy & some roses & she
had on some mitey nice glad rags
which made her look good to willium,,
so he says to hisself this is the time'
for me to ask her to be my littel- -

wife
when the old folks got out & wil-

lium had turned off some of the lites
& had been holding susie's hand for
about a hour or so he says susie
dear will you be my wife

willium, susie replyed very soft
like, befour i give you my anser you
must tell me some thing

willium began to get a skeared
thinking she was going to give him
the icy mitt & his hart was going
about 60 miles a hour, but he man-adj- es

to say, yes, darling, what is it
it is, susie said, do you drink any

thing
willum's face which was purty

trubbeled looking began to brake out
in smiles as he tbrowed his arms
around susie giving her a smack rite
on the mouth,

yes, darling of my hart, i drink

& the nut don't even know yet how I
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he got out of the house or why the
girl said goodnite mr blinkens here's
your hat . ,
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TODAY'S BELLRINGER

Once, when a captain, Sir Douglas
Haig, recently placed in command of
the British forces in France, told his
orderly to have a certain pair of Tjoots
soled. Next day Haig asked for ihe
boots.

"The man took 'em sir," replied the
orderly, "and 'ere's the money. But
he wouldn't give me more than two
shillins fer 'em, sir."
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LOVE WILL FIND

A WAY EVEN IF

IT IS ONLY A WAY

OUT.

GONE NOW
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Binks I hear you had some money
left to you?

Jinks Yes, it left me some time
asoj


